Complete the dialogues using the appropriate idioms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>to break up (broke up)</th>
<th>double date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>blind date</td>
<td>to go dutch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anna: Hi Meg, how’s it going?
Meg: Pretty good and you?
Anna: Great. So, how’s your love life?
Meg: Not so hot, why?
Anna: Because I know a great guy. He’s Mike’s friend and he just _____________ with his girlfriend. I want to arrange a date for the two of you.
Meg: Do you mean a _________________? I don’t know him.
Anna: Don’t worry. How about we go on a _________________? I’ll invite Mike.
Meg: Sure, that sounds like fun, but please tell him that I want _________________. I’d rather pay for myself since I don’t even know him.
Anna: Okay, it’s a date.

Jun: Hey, did you hear about Mary?
Emi: No, do tell.
Jun: She left Marvin. The marriage is over.
Emi: No, why?
Jun: He had ________________ with her best friend Gina.
Emi: Really? Well, I think Mary’s okay now because I saw her ________________ with Jim at a party.
Jun: You’re kidding? Who told you?
Emi: You don’t know him, my friend Jack.
Jun: Jack Turner?
Emi: Yeah, do you know him?
Jun: Sure.
Emi: So, you know that he’s ________________ to get married to Noriko.
Jun: That’s impossible. He’s ________________me.
Emi: Oh, oh. Hey….nice weather.